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rrPrograms by talented member of our Guild"

APRIL 14th Meetinq i

''ME[JALLIONQUILTS''
by Mary Obrist

Mary wiJ-J- be lecturing on.the history and development of medallionquiJ.ts incJ"uding the use of borders. she wiLl also be sr,owingmedal"lion quilts belonging to students from her medarrion crasses.

MAY tr2th Meeting:

O'MINIATURE QUILTS''
by Sandy Anderson

Sandy will demonstrate how to design and develop miniature
bl-ocks and quilts.

xx**xBlip1g your own medallion or miniature quilt for show and tell
at these meetinqs! ! ! !
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APRIL SERVING COMMITTEE

Hostess: Lou Lessman.

llostess: Mary Obrist

" Lorraine Peterson
Paulette Pet.ers
Bonnie Daley

MAY SERVING COMMITTEE

Marilyn Maurstad
Barbrara hjittstruck
Jean Davie

LaDaonna Pankoke
Lois Gottsch

Lora Rocke
Janet Spencer



HEARTS AND FLOU'JERS

To all those who lent their tree quilts for
Show

To all those members who helped put up and

To all members who gave demonstrations and

day Quilting Bee

the Tree Conference

take down the tree show

disptays for the all

To Brandy Ladd andcarol curtis for keeping things moving the day

of the Quilting Bee

To all of you who helped demonstrate quilting at the Historical
Society during "Pieces of the Past"

To those members who stitched the block patterns for the Historical
I society gift shop disprav ouring- "Pieces of the Past. 

I

L--L^^!L:^..^^-^^-tFnn II ro MiIIie Fauquet for the beautiful photos this year and^fo' &
* f."fpi"g-rpOate our scrapbooks with long overdue photos of #
.9 Guild {uilLs i6

&g*.- -em$t$-
QuiltNebraska

It is what everybody is tatking about!!!! It's the first annual

meeting of the ttebraska State 6uift Gui1d. Scheduled for July
25, 26 and ?7 in Grand lsland, it wilt bring together quilters
from across the State-

There will be something for everyone, from workshops and lectures
to a fashion-rf'or and duilt dispiays. Nettie Snyder Yost will be

the featured speaker in conjunctioh with the scheduled reprint of
her book, "No Time on MY Hands"'

If you would like more information on attending the summer Seminar

pleasecontactShellyBurge,5T0lSo.lr2thStreet,Lincoln58316
or caII 402/423-4295



Congratulations to Jan Stehlik, Dorchester,
NeEiesG:-=n .s block was chosen by those
presenb at the March nreeting as the one which
rruill be our contribution to the time-capsule
buried at Hyde 0bservatory in Holmes Park.
The ceremonies are April II at 4:00 p.m.
The capsule will be reopened in 2O62 when

Haltey's Comet will be seen again. A

duplibate of Jan's block will be displayed
at as yet an undisclosed place. This
pattern will be available at the April meeting'

Membership Dues:
Mem6ersFTp Eues are $6.00 per year and will
be accepted at the April meeting. Dues are
due in iutay so that your name can be placed

in the membershiP
takes a great deal
by paying early.

Ce1tic Bias Bars
ffi attended the Quilting
bars demonstrated by Shelly Burge. tlJe

bulletin board at the April meeting or

rOR SALE
naj*mfe height stands to use with ftat quilting frames-. Eliminates
the-backache from bending over frames when putting quilts in' ^Makes 

it
; - -[; iirt yorr frames when quilting. Set of 4 for $40.00 Contact
Dor rrro Svoboda , 435-0822.

NEtiJ ADDRESS: Becky Haynes, 62OL So. Richland Circle, Lincoln 483-7O2O

book. calling each member as a reminder dues are due

of time, so filease help our yearbook chairperson out

Bee have asked about the celtic bias
do have a source for them. See the
contact Karalene Smith at 477-4788.

COMING EVENTS

C0TT0NW00D QUILTERS PROUDLY PRESENTS BLANCHE Y0UNG--"Quilts--Fun,
Family, and Friends". April 21, 1985 at TzJO p.m. at the tnJaterloo

Uniteb'Presbyterian Church, 201 North ]rd St., Waterloo, Nebraska.

OMAHA QUILTER'S GUILD 9TH ANNUAL QUILT SH0W--May 2, I0 to B:00 p.m.

and May 3, I0 to 5:00 p.m. at the st. Luke United Methodist church,
lf8th and Burke, Omaha, Nebraska

GUILO

CHATTER !!
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Proposed .Anend_ments of B:lr-naws
for Lincoln QuLLtens Guild o€ze 2"

Yarch tr985

belnq, aooointed eaeh-year by the Board of Dlrectors" fn tha event
l. *3be"-eanno-t eompleto the_terrn, a nanber wili b€'rpp"i"i"a Wthe Boar<i of )lrsctors to f,ill the rmerpired i,erm" ti,i-aWy .fthls eomnrittee shall be to prepare the tudget fo, o"r="niJi.on tothe Guild at the Aprll noetinc, to te-"Joo,t,"d at the Mav meetlng.

tutt€rdm.nt +5. Reeonnend that AFtrcLE rx. - rroFKsfiops be changed as follows,Cwrent tff-law reedsr
workshops sharl be herd on the f,ourth Morday of each nonth exeept,Deeembcr.

Proposed changer
Workshops shell be held as arurounced"

Anendnent #6. Reconncrd that ffifrclB x. - AUDrt be ehanged as forlors.Cument by-law readsl
The flnanciaL reeords shall bo eudlted by a three rrenber t6en, appolntedby the Presldent, of nonbers (none of "hi";;-;la".led off,icers) priorto the scheduled-npeting ln r{arch ard ,"y ou,"i ;;"t air;-;ilil;1;'"

- ehange in the Guild,s Treasu:r6r,
Proposed ehange:

the financlal reeords shaLl be audlted by a three nenbor tean, aopolntedby the orosrdentr-of nrnbers (none of whleh are elected oftreers) fo1-loorlr's the schedur-e9 T?9tr"s ir ltry ard at 
"ny-oii"t suoh tlrne as there!s a ehangc in the GuiLd,s frc"",rrer.

Anerdnent #7. Recomerd that the phrase ,'Executlve Dlrectors,, be changed to"Board o_f Dlre-ctor"i, (fo, the sake of unffoinfty) lnArticLe V. l. b. and in Arttcle V. 3. a.-----Cunent bpr-lar V. 1. b. reads:
1. hesident

b' shall ea1l ard presldc at ueetlngs of the Executlve Direstors.hoposed change:
1. presldent.

b. shall-ealr and preslde at nectrngs of the Board of Dlreetors.Current b6r-1ar V. l. a. reedsr
3. Secretary

s. shar'l keep rnlnrrtos of, a[ scheduled noetlngs ard ExecutlveDlrectors uetings.
hoposed changer

j. Sccrctary
e. shall keep u{n'tes of a1r. sch.dul€d noetlngs and Board ofDLrectors' rcetLngs"



ALLOl,\JANCE



BASKETS OF FLOhIERS

Popular since IB50

**ADD l/4" Seam
Allowance

Background: b'Jhite Mus]in
Basket: Solid Green

Pre-wash all cotton fabrics,
treating for color fastness.

FLOWER POT: 1 Piece A and 2 pieces C: plain green
SELF C0NTAINED SASH: I piece B, 2 piece D, 7 pieces C, alternating

around flowers: white muglin

TOP FL0WER: t piece C: deep red plain or print
CENTER FL0hJER: I piece C: black print
OTHER FLOWERS: 14 pieces C: various col-ors print or plain

Select colors carefully to achieve a pleasing 'fl-ower-Like' scheme.

Block may be pieced along straight lines in any order that the
quilter is most comfortable.

Finished (blocked) size: II I/4

If you have any difficulties with the block or any questions,
call Cynthia McGilI 474-0238.



KANSAS QUILT CONTEST RULES

ELIGIBILITY

1) The competition is open to all living artists who now reside or have at some point
in their lives resided in the state of Kansas. Group quilts are eliglble.

2) The quilt must be completed,by the entrant(s) between January l, 1986, and December I,1986. Signed and dated quilts are encouraged.

3) The quilt must feature Kansas images and/or traditional patterns in honor of the l25th
anniversary of Kansas statehood.

4) The quilt must measure no more than 100 x l00 inches and no less than 63 x 72 inches.
Due to certain inherent instabilities in textiles, a variation of 2 inches in each
direction is permissible.

5) The quilt must be constructed of a top, batting" and backing. The top may be made bypiecing, applique, embroidery, or a combination of these and other creative techniques.
The three iayers must be quilted. No tying is permitted.

6) Quilts submitted to any other prior competition are not eligible.
iZ) Entries will be exhibited at selected Kansas museums according to professional museurripractices during l9B7 and will be returned to the entrants foilowing the exhib1t tour,with the cost of return postage or delivery being at the entrants'ixpense.

B) The entry fee of $3 and a completed entry form must be mailed by September 15, 1986,to: KANSAS QUTLT C0NTEST
204 S. lila i n
I'li ch i ta , KS 6720?

9) Entries must arrive by 4:00 pm, December l, 1986, at the above address.

PR I ZES

1) First prize is $300. Second prize is $150. Honorable mention awards will be made
in appropriate categories including historical significance and creative use of
Kansas images.

2) All entrants will receive a one-year membership in the l.lichita-Sedgwick County
Historical Museum, which includes free admission, newsletter, invi[ations to
museum events, and l0% discount in the gift shop.

3) Prizes will be awarded at 10:00 am, Thursday, January zg, tg1l, at the wichita-
Sedgwick County Historical l4useum.

JUDGING

l) Entries will be judged on execution of the Kansas theme, craftsmanship, and overajl
appearance.

2) The contest judge will be Patricia J. Morris, National Quilting Association
Certified Master Judge, and her decision will be final.'

HOI.I TO ENTER

l) Complete the KANSAS QUILT C0NTEST entry lForm and send it with the $3 entry fee by
September 15, 1986, to: KANSAS QUILT C0NTEST

204 S. Main
l,Jir:hita, KS 6720?

?) Mail or deliver entry qujlt so that jt is received at the above atidress by 4:00 r,,.
December 1. 1986.



_For the past year the Nebraska Quilt Project Committee has been investi-^lating the possibility of doing a survey of the tradition of quilting
ln our state. WorkinE closely urith folklorist and historians from
Nebraska State Historicat Society, Nebraska lnlesleyan University and the
University of Nebraska, we have developed substantial ptans for such
a survey, and are currently seeking funding forthis endeavor.

Included in thj-s issue is the project profile. Please read this which
follows later in this issue of p!A!,,r_lEINl, and feel free to call
Frankie Best at 4BB-1820 if you-FaG any questions.

*J(lt J(* tfjt*lcJftf J(JttfJfJr*JCtc JCJf * *

AFTERNOON AND EVENING WORKSHOPS FOR APRIL AND MAY ARE AS FOLLOWS:

April 28 --- Donna Svoboda, 24GI Sewell, afternoon
Sandra Anderson, 553I Lasalle, evening

Sally Basham, 724O So. taledgewood, afternoon
Evelyn Reichenbagl,.. lgad Riviera Dr. evening

Jf J( J( J( JC 16 {f J( J( Jf JI .'f .'t JC J( * J( J+ tC *

THANKS G0ES to the people' that have
donated books to the J_ibrary this
year! ! ! Following is a list of new
books, the author and the generous
contributor, if donated.

Dorothy Frager, donated by Lora Rocke.The QuiLtinq Primer BY

Crazy Quilt Stitches, BY Dorothy Bond, donated by the author.

Modern Quil-tinql American History in Patchwork Patterns--The Charter
Oak, by Ione B. Mclntyre; McCall-'s Super Book of Quiltinq; Country
Quitt Patterns by M.E. Johnson. Donated by Mary Copple.

Texas Qui.l-ts. Texas tdomen by Suzanne
BY Leon. Donate by Brandy Ladd.

Yabsley; St.ar Medallions

The Political a@ by Katy
EFe auEFor.

The Espirit Quilt Collection compliments

The Encylopedia ofl Pieced Quilt Patterns
by the Guild.

Christopherson, donated by

of Julie Silber.

by Barbara Brackman, purchased



NEBRASKA QIIILT PROJECT:
UNCOYERING THE ART OP CO}IMON POLKS

PROJECT PROFILE

sponsored by the Lincoln Quilters Guild, lnc., the Nebraska Quilt Project is an inter-
pietive survly of Nebraska quilts and quiltmakers. The purpose of this effort is to
Lxamine and iecord the influenees which molded the lives of Nebraska quiltmakers who'
in turn, stitched into their quilts their responses to these influenees, experiences,
and forces. This endeavor ii a heretofore unexplored rich source of Nebraska history-

To accomplish this significant survey, trained volunteers from Lincoln Quilters Guild
will hold Quilt History Days at designated sites on specifie da-vs about the state,
Local citizens will be invited to bring their quilts to the registration site to register'
doeument, 8nd photograph their quilts. volunteers from tocal clubs will assist the
trained corps in their work.

Each participent will receive a certificate of Partieipation, a copy of the registration
form, interpietive literature, and I muslin identification registration tag to sew onto
the back of each quilt. A slide show of quilts thus far registered will be pres-ented to
participants as they wait their turn for registration and documentation. An inter-
pretive lecture, a demonstration of quilt making skills, a discussion of the aesthetie values
bf quilts and quiltmaking, followed by a question and answer period wiU be available
for those waiting their turn, also,

A master copy of the dato collected from this effort will be stored in a suitable
repository and *'ilt be made available to any major museum or library within the
state. This data will be available to serious scholars and researchers in the fields
of folklore, local history, woments studies, art, textile technology, genealog-'"' and

other related fields. The where8bouts of each quilt and the enonymity of the
quiltowner will be guarded from the public.

The needleworks that will be eligible for registration are:
(l) all guilts, unquilted tops, and quilt bloeks made in Nebraska
(2) all guilts, unquilted tops, and guilt blocks brought into Nebraska before 1920.

Taped oral histories and full doeumentation will be completed on a selected number
of quiltmakers and quilts.

A small prize will be presented to each of the foltowing persons at each site:
(l) the one bringing in the most quilts
(Z) tne one bringing in the oldest quilt with the most eomplete doeumentation"

Photographs of the quiltmaker, templates that were used, newspaper articles
conceining an award the quilt received in competition or otherwise' and/or any
other tangible evidence that substantiates the quilt's historic elaims will
qualify as documentation.

The Nebraska Quilt Project committee will not make appraisals on guilts. Neither
dealers nor quilt sales will be supported by this effort.

The trained corps will wear identifying smocks when eonducting Quilt History Days"

Name tags will be supplied to the local volunteer force and to the participants ss

well.



Coals and Objectives:
l. to encouroge guiltowners to keep quilts wiltiin lheir own fnmil5', and if that

' is not possible, donate them to a suitable museum rvithin the state
2. to rernind quiltowners thet if they must sell their guilts lo do so at fair prices
3. to encourage guiltowners to plan secure psssage o[ their quilts onto the next

generstion and also to pass along all pertinent information regsrding each
guilt's legacy

4. to stay the flow of Nebraska quilts on the back seat of dealer's vans to other
parts of the country. lVith this exodus, and lost forever, is valuable Nebraska

history.
5. to convey to the g€neral public information concerning conservation and preservation

of quilts
6. to appreciate these crafts so that preservation and conservalion become natural

and permanent responses to the handwork of our forefathers
?. to encourage Nebraskans to trace their heritage and to honor this heritage
8. to learn the significance of this social dynamic work of art of the common people

of the prairies
L to identify trends, styles, and characteristics of existing quilts and quiltmaking

traditions inherent in this Nebraska craft
10. toexaminethetechnologyofquilting,i.e.,whatisgoodquilting.evennessof

stitches, etc?
ll. to survey the aesthetie parameters that embrace Nebraska guilting
12. to examine historic and geographic inl-luences upon quiltmaking traditions
13. to analyze the cultural, socicrconomic, and ethnic traditions on guiltrnakers

and their guilts
14" to determine the routes that textiles took to penetrate the Nebraska frontier
15. to determine the similarities of the trade goods bound for Nebraska on the Bertrand

in 186l with the textiles seen in early Nebraska quilts
16. to learn through trade how quickly technological advances in the East reached

Nebraska r")
l?. to determine through quilts if any early Nebroskan produced his own silX any'flax
18. to determine if, when, and how white woman's work influenced native womah's work
19. to make data available to serious scholars and tesearchers in fields of folk-

lore, local history, art, women's studies, textile technology, genealogy, snd other
related fields

20. to establish a permanent data file containing slides and doeumentation materials
on these Nebraska guilts and quiltmakers and to supply Nebraska colleges,
universities, and museums with this data

21. to interpret compiled data through exhibits, lectures. and writings in an effort
to educate the general public to historic, sesthetic, and personal values

22. to join other slates in like projects in cooperative effort to study guilts in the
United States

So there would be no haphazard approaeh to defining the sites for Quilt l.listorv Da1-s,
the Nebraska Quilt Project Committee submitted and was subseguently awarded
an executive planning grant from the Nebraska Commiltee for lhe llumanilies
for a demographic profile of Nebraska. circa 1900.

Dr. Ronrld C. Nougle analyzed lhe 29 ethnic groups of Nebraska and defincd thc
foreign born and second generetion heads of households at I 880 Bnd | 9()(t. lle then
took these figures and compared them to the stste population al 1900, which was
1,064,355. Foreign born heads of households represented 16.?% and native-born persons
with foreign born parents, or second generation, represented 30.6% of Nebraska's
population. ln shorl, almost half of Nebraska's population at the turn of the centurl'
was firsl or second generation ethnic.

Only 5 groups of foreign born comprised more than l% of Nebraska population in
1900: German, Swede, Czech, f)ane, and lrish. Dr. Naugle identified the counties
most influenced by each ethnic group. He also looked for arees where the above
ethnic groups overlapped or where more than one group was represenled in sufficienl
numbers.

tlith this framerrork well defined, Dr. Naugle feels lhe Nebrsska Quilt Project
Conrmittee can deternrine Breas thsl at e representative in n hich to conduct
Quilt llistory Davs.



'l'hc folloning profcssional sclrolars rlr] ocling lrs rrdvilol:; and er':rluntors for tho
Ncbrasks Quilt Projcct:

l. John Carter, Culolor of Photogrnptrs, Nebroska Stale llistoricgl Societ!'.
Lincoln, Nebraska. Methodolog\'.

2. luargnret CethcBrt, Visiting lnslructor in ltistorl," Nebraska Heslct,an
Universitv, l,incoln, Nebrasks, llistorical content.

3. I)r. PotriciB Crer{s, Assistanl l)rofessor" Textile, Clothing, and Design.
College of llome lieonomics, Univcrsitr,of Nebrnsks. Lincoln, Nebrusku.
llistoric textiles and textile technologr,.

4. Lynne lreland, Coordinalor of l\luseum Programs and Public Relations.
Nebraska Statc Historical Societl, Lincoln. Nebraska" lnterprelive text.

5. I)r. Ronnld Nuuglc, Chairman. llislorv Dcp{trlrncnt. Nchraskrr lreslcran
Llnivcrsil!,, Lincoln, Ncbruskrr. llistorical conlent.
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